MAKI NG T HE MOST OF YOUR ME M B E R SHIP

One Acadiana serves as the regional economic development organization for the nine-parish
Acadiana Region. Our vision is to make our region one of the most sought-after places in the
South for emerging businesses and professional talent. We also serve as the central business
organization for Lafayette.
Members: 1A members beneﬁt from the services and resources of a traditional chamber of
commerce that is providing leadership on local issues.
Investors: By joining 1A you are taking an active role in strengthening the place we call home.
We’re working to grow our economy and are tackling our region’s most pressing challenges,
including business development, public policy, and urban revitalization.
1A oﬀers a variety of ways to get involved, tailored to ﬁt your interests:

COMMUNITY
Visibility — Join the ranks of leading innovators who are
growing their businesses locally, regionally, and nationally.
Involvement — Take your community involvement to the next
level through 1A’s vision to make Acadiana the most
sought-after place to live, work, and play.

LEADERSHIP
Advocacy — Have your voice heard on local issues and
determine regional priorities.
Influence — Join the discussions happening today that are
shaping tomorrow.
Committees — A great avenue to get engaged, 1A committees
help deliver results against our core strategies.

NETWORKING
Connections — Expand your business network; with over 50
events each year, we’re helping businesses gain networking
and connection opportunities.
Referrals — Get on 1A’s business directory to stay top of mind.
Exposure — Build your brand and grow your business with
sponsorship opportunities.

KNOWLEDGE
Learn — Get the competitive edge with exclusive
mentoring events.
Resources — Find the resources your small business needs
to grow.
Insight — Get the latest regional information over breakfast and
lunch events.
Want to know more? Contact us at Info@OneAcadiana.org
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How to Get Involved
When you join 1A, you immediately gain access to opportunities that will expand your business network,
provide resources, and allow you to keep a ﬁnger on the pulse of our regional economy. You choose
your own path and level of involvement with 1A, but here are a few opportunities to get you started:

CONNECT WITH NEW NETWORKS
Networking at Noon
1A Open Houses
Luncheons
Ambassador group

PROMOTE YOUR BUSINESS
Online and printed business directory
Member spotlight
Schedule a ribbon cutting
Add your events to the community calendar
Sponsorship opportunities

SUBSCRIBE TO STAY IN THE KNOW
Biweekly eFlash newsletter
Event newsletter
Regional economic updates
Business development updates
1A social media

DEVELOP REGIONAL PERSPECTIVE
Council Luncheons
Acadiana Women’s Network
Expert’s Perspective
Lessons From the Corner Oﬃce
Legislative Brieﬁngs
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